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E. B. DUNHAM'S
This is the Christmas month. Everybody
buys something' for Xmas-everyb- ody looks
for something on Xmas. The following are
a few useful things to be found at E. B,
Dunham's, "The Big Store' special prices:
MEN'S NECKWEAR

All 50c and 60c neckwear at 35c to 40c
All 35c 25c
All 25c 19c

large assortment of ladies', men's and
children's handkerchiefs at all prices.
special drive in ladies' cambric hand-
kerchiefs, narrow hemstitched, at 25c

ft per dozen, others ask 35c.
JJ Children's colored border handkerchiefs
S from 2c up
y Men's cashmere mufflers, the 25c and

3ucjunaat zw
Men's silk mufflers 75c and 85c kind at

only 40c

QUEENSWARE DEPARTMENT.
Everything

reduction

Haviland

banquet

REMEMBER ALL MY SHOE STOCK AT COST.

CLOAKS, SKIRTS and WAISTS My stock it lasts A new dress from
Claus be just the the mother, the daughter, wife or the

You can get beautiful Dress Pattern at E. B. Dunham's at cost.

In I have but the best to offer to the A of Candy and is on sale J
and will be sold at the lowest now until I will sell: J

1 gal. Canada Maple Syrup
1 " Log Cabin " ""

1 lb. Frame Honey
1 lb. 15et Mixed NuL
1 lb. Sultana Seedless Raisins...

I a fine lot New apples and any competition
same. My the produce.

New Idea Q - I I IV I rjPatterns 10c V E5. r I I Columbus.

nx::i:xx:::t:GZtt&

: CORRESPONDENCE ;
Kout

"
"Frank Boggi has moved into the
house vacated by Frank Kellny am the
farm of theA.D.CattleCompany.

Tnhn nuiiard shelled corn ihur week
ml delivered it to the Platte Center I

Frank Cornerly ehelled corn" Sat --

nrdar and Monday- -

A. E. pnt up a new
box this week.

Clarence Gerrard was ia Oconee
last surveying.

Every one from Oconee is attending
the Holden trial this week.

Ronte 3.

A goodly number of
some beeves were

ol

mail

week

h;s
butchered on

rnd
uiis

route this week.
E. teacher of the

school has been laid up with mumps
and his school has been closed for a
week.

Max Gottberg while at the exposi-

tion, parchasod a motor of the latest
pattern. It is. made by a firm in De-

troit. It has two seats and cost Max
an even thousand dollars.

A prominent widower on this roate.
it is said will soon take to biatself a
wife, a Chicago lady.

Ed Newman donated a sack of oats
to the carrier the first of the week.
Ed is pleased with his rural service
and ha taken this plan of showing
his pleasure knowing that the carrier's
horses eat oats.

An interesting letter from Rev.
descriptivn of tho

Convention 'will bo pub-
lished next week.

Monroe.
C. E. Smith visited has and

friends in Albion Monday and Tues-
day.

Mrs. J. C. Fillman of Osceola was
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Preston.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Watson of Fnl-lert- oa

were on onr streets Friday.
Misses Laura Ziegler and Minnie

Lawrence spent Sunday at the home
of Miss mother, Mrs. E.
C. Morrow, north of Platte Center.

H. L. Smith is quite ill at his home
three miles northeast of

Mrs. Maude Stevens is quite ill with
rheumatism at the home of her grand
mother Mrs. A. E. Bortholomew.

Mrs. Keayon's team ran away Wed-
nesday evening with the mail wagon,
they became frightened at a small boy
with a horn and breaking loose ran
to Mrs. Kenyon's home a mile north
east of town bnt fortunately they kept
in the road and did no damage except
to break one tog.

Chas. and John Potter made a bus.
iness trip to Hall county Wednesday

Friday.
Wm. received at tele-

gram from Los Angeles, CaL, Wed-

nesday that his Mrs.
Sarah Patterson, had died in a hos-

pital at that place. Mrs. Patterson
will be remembered as the lady who

.$1.00
1.00

. .10

. .15

10

fa

3 lbs. Currants in bulk 25

3 lbs. Dr. Price's Breakfast Food

1 lb. W. H. Baker's Chocolate...

1 20c Cocoanut l- -

have meet
very best. your

Campbell

Lawrence's

retaraiag

daughter,

visited at the ud Jen-kins- on

Loaea tMa smmmer.
Wm. Gzmbjuaweat to last

Miss Hester Hill spent Sanday at
home rotnraing to Oolnatms Tassflsy
noon. -

ReWand MrsEsgell were in Col-

umbus Friday.

Dr. Monk of Newman Grove was in
town on professional business, Thus-da- y.

Otto Swarts is clerking in Andersons
drug store during the holidays.

Henry Laohnit of Columbus passed
through town Thursday on his way
home from Spaulding.

Ed. Fitzinunons returned from
Spaulding Thursday.

Mrs. Scunlte front a few
days visit with at Dodge
Thursday.

P.J. Peterson is quite ill this week,
suffering from a sprained muscle,

in painting.
Mr. and Mrs. Evans visited with

Dr. and of Nemaau Grove,
Sunday.

Martin Mogaa went to Columbus
Tuesday to serve on the jury.

The parochial school will give a
Christmas program, Deo. 36. It will
be given in the evening in the base-
ment of the church.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Cave, Saturday morning.

The public schools wilt give a
Christmas program Deo. 28, in the
primary room. They will also have a
Christmas tree.

Mrs. Geo. died at' her
home, last Sunday, after a long
period of suffering. 8he was 43 years!
of age and leaves a hasbund and eight
children to mourn her. Serviees were
conducted at her home by Rev. Gallon
and also at the Methodist Church at
Newman Grove, Rev. Cook offici-
ating. Interment was laadeiaHoper
cemetery, the Woodmen having charge
of the services.

I $"!. j
(From files f Journal June 14. 1871)
WiU T. Richly has moved his gro

cery store to Eleventh street,
doors east of the Journal office.

Major North is erecti
two miles west of Columbus on the
State road.

Station agent W. B. DnAArM
wishes to inform all who wish to at-
tend the state fair in
Omaha this week, that round trio
tickets may be purchased for 18.30.

Hon. Chas. A. Speios ;ieft Monday
for Lincoln to take part in the Con-
stitutional convention which mot yes-
terday. It is regarded as one of the
largest bodies that have yet
in the state.

A terrific hail atom visited the
region near Booker's mill on 8hell
Creek last Thursday evening. Our
young friend G. A
es the storm to--

pkg

in this line at a
as follows:

Fancy celery trays $1.35 now - $1.00
pie 40c now - - 25c p

Salad dishes 75c now - - 45c 5
" " $1.75 now - - $1.25 0

Cake $1.85 J?now - - $1.25
$2.00 now - $1.50 X

Fancy lamps sold at $3.50 now
$2.25 K

1 sold at $2.50 now - - $1.75 55
1 large $8 lamp now - - 9

Fancy cups and saucers are going at y
25c to 50c less than ever sold before. O

while at COST
Santa would thing for the sister.

a

Groceries nothing trade. large assortment Nuts now
possible price. From Christmas

York will price
Coffees are Come and bring

A liil Streetj J Al 11 V

4.

markets.

Mueller, German

Papenhaneen Ger-manBapt- tsl

parents

Monroe.

Hollinghead

stating

HoUingsbeads

Wednesday.

returned
relatives

over-reachi- ng himself

Liebkens

horticultural

assembled

big

plates

plates

$6.00

25

.25

The hail stones must havo fallen a
great distance, for many of them were
as large hens eggs, and penetrated
tho ground to the depth of an inch.
A violent gale of wind accompanied
the hail. Mr. Arnst's house, wnich
is made of logs, and was never before
shaken by the wind, was like an or-

dinary house in an ordinary wind,
one uf Mr. Lueschen's boys was
struck on the head by a hail stono
which resulted in the manufacture of
a big lump unknown to the best
phrenologist. Mr. Wecter, Mr. Held,
Carl lleike and Mr. Lenscbe are all
losers of crops from the hail.

(In a letter from O. E. Sterns from
Stern's Prarie we copv the following)
"We have a number of advantages
over those living in the valleys ; we
have scarcely nuv obnoxious vermin.
I have not seen a vine stripped, or a
cucumber bug yor. No gophers, mice
or corn grab, no snakes, no mos-

quitoes, or green head flies. No alkali
in the wafer, or onions in the batter.
I find however, that quadruped known
as the potato bug needs the eaine
care here to thive as that animal docs
in other localities. We have a nice
breeze all the time, and in short, our
only trouble is to find time in this
busy season to prepare and eat the
amount a person is obliged to, living
in such a healthy country as this is."

ATCHIS0H GLOBE SIGHTS.
An Atchison woman is trying tho

faith cure cn a flirty husband. She
trusts him and he is having the time
of his life.

When one of the town boys marries
an ont of town girl, it creates more
"feeling" than when a town girl im-

ports a husband.
When a man crs discouraged ami

quits, tho doctor says afterward that;
that was just the time he ebon LI have
heltl on.

Charley lletncbury of the Patter
Kansas, who is in town today, fears
he has appendicitis, and is getting
bids from Ine doctors for an

It ofte n happens that tho woman
who has a repstation far and wide as
a judge of a good bargain, seems to
fall down when she picks out a hus-

band.
The boy is not the ocly ono who

likes to tell of his ailments and wrongs
That i the grown np way of showing
bruises.

An Atchison girl does harder work
for her church in one month than she
has ever done for her mother in al
her life, bnt she doesn't know that
the Lord sees it.

It is a rule to speak well of the
dead. Bart Higgms had always hated
Joe Bowers, who died the other day.
"I intend to join the church now, "
Bart said, commenting on his enemy's
death, "in order that I may go to
heaven and not meet Joe again."

Holiday Low Rates.
To accommodate holiday travelers the

Union Pacific has placed in effect a rate
of one fare plus 50 cents for the round
trip. Dates of sale December 24. 2o. 2G.
31 and January 1 and 2, with final return
limit Jannary Inquire of

W. U. Benham.

'12 bars Santa Claus or licat-'eiu-.v- ii

r5oiip....... ................
2 lb. pkg Quaker Oat
.) lb. Jap Iliee
7 lbs. New York Buckwheat

on

1.00
.10

.20

.25

I 11th

Mra.Munk

as

operation.

4.

VOTE NOW!
These Eire tlx& Contestantsfox tlie Journal Piano.

Miss Maru Wilson
Miss Lottie Bechor
Miss Mctta Hensleu
Miss kcona Marbert
Miss Mae (iampbell
Miss Vera Kramer
Miss Florence Whitmoncr
Miss Mau Zlefiter

Miss Marie Henru

The Journal contest is getting more
interesting. Otror 5000 votes waro
turned in last Saturday. Acting on
the request of tho contsslants we 6hall
not publish the exast voia this week.
It should be raid however that tho
Misses Harbert. Campbell, Wilson,
Hensley and Ziegler are leading. Tu)
Misses Whitmoyor, Kramer nad Bann-
er thank their friends for naming
them bat wish to announce that they
will not bo active contestants. Tho
concert next Saturday at Gray's will
bo held from 1 till ; p. ,. for tJie
benefit of tho people from the couutrv
who liki to start home early.

THE BIG TREES.

A Wondrous and uct

of Nature, Fouad ealy '
in California.

California's attractions are mostly r
its own kind, peculiar to the Btate, and
of none is this so emphatically true tisthat unique product theiJig Trees. The
Hge of these colossi is from 1,500 to 2.000
ears. The Mariposa Grove, which can

be visited while en route to the Yoe-mil- e,

contains some of the largest. Inthe Calaveras Gmv are from ninety toone hundred of lujj.e siz. Xear San'aCruz is a beautiful grow of redwood I)i"
Trets which will ul employ a d6yiMt. These c;n be bent reached bv tl.y
Union Purine h.o fast tn:ins froi:Missouri river roach California 1G Loins
ahoad of nil competitors.

Linipnietn m.i1 ia,,p describing tiie
wonders of California, nnd full informa- - I

Hon about th moat comfort t.ble and ,'

direct rone to tl e P.ic;t rr.at. can e

obtained of E. L. Lomax.
G. P. .t T. A., Omnha, Neb.

Eeal Estate Trantfen.
Becher, Hocknbersrer & ChamberF.

real estate agents, report the folio w-in- K

real estate transfers recently filed
for record in the office of the county
clerk of Platte connty.

D. Logemans to Geo. Znroski. s? so
35-S- 0 2w. Ag'in't fl3C0.

Union Land Co., to Cath
Mather. Irs &8 bl 2T PI Cen wd $ 237.32

J L.llrown to P. M. Brown
et al pt t'2 se 28-20- -1 e deed. $1700.

Lonis Schreiher to Ernst and
Brcck. se 2 It 7 and 8 blllD.Co,-Inmbn-s

JiroO.
Bart Xosal to Mrr Favirlfje

pt It 1 Gerrartls 2nd snb. div.
U.ll. ml

Bart No?al to Chas.
same description

882.30
Kczial.

1382.00

More Gas Plant Material.
Wm. Kersenbrock informed a Jonrnr.l

reporter that one more car of pipe and
twelve lamp posts arrived last night and
that F. J. Miller will arrive tonight to
prosecute the work.

...

X
THIEYSS AB10AD.

Home Sflst&aramt Loses Chicke&- s-
Mike Aste' hogs Stolen-$- 20 le-

vari! for Conviction.

Benjamin Lane and Willaxn Mar
dock were caaght red-hand- ed Thursday
night in an attempt to get away with
seme dressed chickens from the re-
frigerator of the Homo Restaurant.
Lane has been eniplcn-e-d as "hasher"
at the Home Restaurant for several
months and Mnrdock has been known
as a lather, nnally oat of a job.

Kersenbrock and Eurko have been
missing dressed chickens for eomo
time. They thoucht for n time that
the cooks were extiavagant and did
not cook all the chickens that were
placed in their keeping. Bnt the
mystery was cleared lost night at
about eloren o'clock when Mr.Bnrke.
entering the restaurant from tho rear,
met Lane in the alley back of Rohdo's
raloon and caught him in the act of
handing two dressed chickens to Wm.
flCurdock. The culprits were very
meek, Mr. Burke savp, and offered
no excuse for the offense.

Mr. Burke had been sarving a
sapper to the Masons, whoso lodge
room is just back of his restaurant
and came across the block to suvo
time. This explains how ho happened
to appear at j not tho wrong moment
for tho thievu.s.

Lane was warned that he would
be arrested if he appeared on the
streets again. He acted on the sug-
gestion and has saved thu county the
expense of criminal prosecution by
making himself scarce some time dur-
ing the night.

What has boen dono with the stolen
chickens is not known.

There are some more Fneak thieves
in Columbus who had bettor tako n
"hot foot" if they do not want to
make a closer inspection of the artistic
drawings in Sheriff Camg's coop.

Two large hogs, weighing each
about 300 pounds, were otolen from
their pen on Mike Abts farm, last
Wednesday night.

The hogs wero registered stock and
considered very valuable. So valuable,
in fact, that Mr. Abts authorizes tho
Journal to offer a reward of f20 for
the apprehension of the guilty parties.

It is not known whether there is any
connection between the chickens and
that of the hogs.

Mnrdock Hakes Statement.
Most stories kave two sides. The

story of the stealing of the'ehickens
from Kersenbrock and Burke last
Thursday night, as given in Friday's
Daily Journal, is no exception to that
rule.

Wm. Mnrdock, who was named with
Ben Lane as one of the guilty parties,
explained his part in the affair to his
relatives here, Saturday morning be-

fore leaving for California, to spend
the winter. He "had his berth order-
ed Thureday.otherwise he wonld have
stayed to clear himself." is the state-
ment made by H. I. Mnrdock, brother
of the accused, to a Journal represen-
tative this morning.

Wm. Murdoch's statement of the
affair to his brother may ba stated
briefly as follows: "I went to the
Home Restaurant to get my lunch as
usual. As I was going to leave the
next morning. Lone said he wonld
give me a chicken for my lunch, which
I had ordered several days before I
went with Lane to the back room to
get the chicken from tho refrigerator
nnd offered to pay him for it. He re-

fused to accept my money, saying it
was a gifc from him and that he wonld
pay Mr. Burke for it. Just then Mr.
Burke came in from the back way and
saw us with the chicken. Ho was ex-

cited and I walked ont as I considered
it wus no affair of mine."

It is claimed for Mr. Mnrdock that
ho is not only an expert Jather who
works whenever there is any work in
his lino, but that he has considerable
property, tho income from which is
ample to support him without making
it necessary for him to mix up in such
matters. This story is supported by
Mrs. Murdock's statement that when
on Thursday morning ehe asked if she
shonld cook a chicken for his lunch,
he replied, 'No, I have one ordered.'
Murdoch's statement is further
strengthened by his statement to H.
I. Mnrdock Friday morning, before
tho matter became public. He said:
"One of the waiters at tho Home Res-

taurant got into trouble through me
last night, and as he was b toko, I gave
him three dollars to leavo town with. '
Air. Burke's positive statement is that
the chickens stolen were not dressed
and that he caught the parties in
question in the rear of Rohde's saloon
attempting to ran away.

Read the Journal. Get all the news.

B9
Lincoln,
Omaha,
Chicago.
St. Joseph,
Kansas City,
St. Louis and all
points East and
Bcuth.

So
V. 82

fc'ftturdRy....

Time Table
COLUMBUS, XEB.

.ij

Denver,
Helena,
Butte,
Salt City,

and all points

T21AIS9 PXPAIJT.

Apcouia:oditi.a, daily ezivi.t l) TO

TIUINS AIUtXVE.

S.2t FhsFcnspr. daily envj.t feamfcty. 8- -0 p. tr,
Nc 31 Accommodation, daily xcvjt

Snnih-.- j Wiijj.rr

KEtLLK

EJLEjV
-- r.

TIME TABLE U. P. 1. Ii.
IIOCN'D, MAIN LINE.

'',' Spw&il .'.:: a. in.
4. AtliiatscKxpiw rtiM h. m.
8.'J,lih V':i,f"l 3:15 ;.. in.
"P iMt Md P. :
8, twtrrn txj.rwis :p. uu
!. OVHrlund l.ifnii.vi t.iii. ,.

(..!. Iach! Freight S:.Ua. la.
WEST UOUMi. MAIN LINK.

i- - ..5'Aa,"f,).;am "n'" Orem Ex.... 70 p. m.
V.'V?'0' tPi",ul Vi-- " n:- -v?"' V' a"t.Ma,! 'ir'" M.T1111"' ''"aited iz:M p. in

S- - V"I"ra'.V --" P. m
C-- i' "rl1! i.',,',., I',CI, ILUJii. .n.
Uo. 23, lAtcal hrIKht 7HW a. ax.

&oaroLK uvcu.
Impartv m i

N. . Miscii 7:15 s. r.i.
.. Arrii

? I'WwiiKcr 12:45 p. tn.No. S, MixM 7:lup. in.
ALU1UX AND BIIANUU.

Depart
No. M, taw 22.-

-. p. iu.No.7, Allied m.
Arrive

vN.t Kl 12:55 p. in.
? 1l,xe iu.Aorhilk o mn dailv.No trains on Albion and fctrmldinn branrlSnndayo.

All main line pas.oncir tndni dally.
W. II. liKMJAM. AlCIlt.

CCUNTY OFFICERS.
Ifoprcsrnt.itiw

rK,il(aiI(ll ,,iailll3!i'riflT
SiiiMTint.-riilan- r

AiorJiide
rnwtiirtr
Clfrknf DjMtrict Court
Coroner
Survejor

IM)K1 Of
Dit. 1

I'IM. ........ ...
Dift. :i ......
Dint. 5
DNt.fS-- 7

Lake
Portland,
San Franciacc

West.

Jonn V. KKNPF.a
John (iKi

Cn i:i hs J. ('amur
I- - II I KAVY

Ins J. (!L!.y
l.MI.V litTTKUMXM

Dsuk A. HiecHKii
C. 31. CllUKNTllm...... ........K. If. Mirrz

It. L. Itossrrrp
KUPhJiVIOIiS.
li;::;rr.CI.iirrir.n

1'KTHl llEMlPII
J!.vt!.--. PlKIKU'i;

ci:jK Kir.K.si.s
Hrpoi.vii '. Mrn.LFn

...LOUS IIRI.II.K..I. 1:nst

Christnm Hanclksrchicfs.
1700 dczen. from 1 tout up. Follow

tho crowd to tho White Front Dry
Goods Storo for bargains. 2tw7

ED. FITZPATRICK.

Subscribe for
TKe Journal...

ft. M. POST
Attorney : at : Law

Gotunr.bus. Neb.

You
lUust

use

YEAST

FOAM
The Wonderful Yeast

If you want
to make

Bread
that is

Bread
Yeast Foam Is tho yeast

that took tho First Grand
Prize at the St. Lou it Kx po-
sition. Sold by all grocera
at 5 cts. a package enough
for 4(J loaves. Send a postal
card for our new illustrated
book "Good Dread: How to
Make It."

NOHTNWESTERN YEAST CO.'

CHICACO, ILL.

It Saved His Life After the Doctor Said
He Had Censirmption.

W. R. Daws, Vissalia, writes: "There is no donbt bnt
t what Foley's Honey and Tar saved my life. I had an awful cough
f on mv Innri and the doctor told me I had consumption. I
i taking- - Foley's Honey and Tar and found relief frosi the first and

three oottles cured me completely."

GREI3EN

IF
i
i YOU want to be riirht. listen! Ler vour Dresottts cdn--

sist of something: useful as well as ornamental. Why- -

not insisi; on ussful :irtides? Articles that please an.t
are or economic value. Remember that anions: our --

assortment of OVERCOATS, SUITS, GENTS FUR-
NISHING GOODS, LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S
SHOES and SLIPPERS you will find manv things

that are fit for Xmas gifts. Ve have a splendid line of TIES,
MUFFLERS, GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS, Men's fancy
SUSPENDERS, UMBRELLAS gold silver and fancy handles,
such as will make anv man's heart dad. We also earn a line
of SWEATERS for men and boys of all kinds such as is hard to
beat. Our line of SLIPPERS fit for presents is unlimited, we '.
can surely fit and please you. We are for the Gold Seal
Rubbers, they wear twice as long as any other. A full line of
FLORSHEIM shoeo always on hand. Now if you look for good
sensible tilings to make another glad the coming holidays, don't
forget to call on us. We guarantee our goods and price right. ,

"

GRE
COLI3MBUS,

" NOTICE.
To John . .IflniMin. rnin-n".r'-- nt iVfi-n- int:
V u Jir.- - n-- r ') iu)iil!il limt "ii liic 'di i.i !

IHis-kiU-t. IIIU, Vnrj JoliriMiii.
tiled a i.;.iiii-- l jiii in l!u iirtrict ( oiiri
of I'hitli" County. NVIinn-ka- . tin- - olij-- -t mul pmj-- r

of vrliirh :im to oi.tnin a divorit from tu oi:
tl.eKrounilH that joii lum-- tifull iiiiiiiidoiu'd
tlu'plaintill for imr. than two list ;.:it.
without n jut ; that fomior'
tiian two jtir l.i"-- i pact, tli.mli of Millii-ifii- t

al'ility to t nu-lio- rt

for il.iintill. ;on hai KrtpIy. wantonly
and cruelly l!T!cti tixluMi; :.tid that u Iriw
lxoni au liahitr.al tlnmkaril. 1'L.ititit rl-- o

:itkH for tln n ntoration .f 1t umid.-- rant. 1

Vtirv Aiiiiithoii u ai n itiircit t m
nnl jH'tniot: on r 1 tin- - 2Ird da
5 J. mn. ill V.i.

LENA MAKY ANUEISSON.
Ier Jauu'n NicSuiN, !.i rattorncj.

Call at the Journal o"ire ami acrry
way a &i wall chart FREE

Holiday
Low Rates

To accommodate holiday
travelers a rate uf ono faro
plus .0 cents for round
trip has been placed in
effect by the

Union Pacific
Dntes of pale December
21, 2.", 2(1, :!1 and January
1 and 2, with tinal return

..11th

I limit Jan. 4. imjuiro of
I

W. H. Benham, Agt

iwwwnfiMa aw

N
Street..

YanU

BROS
Offerings.

ROS. 1

NEBRASKA.

Dec. 1904.

ONE
Survival Fittest

HOYT'S

play to with
ii'.elmlinir

HENRY B. EMERY .

a? "Maverick llnunlcr."

WILL H. BRAY
The original inuifetcr to

MAY STOCKTON
as

And other with I'mioiw

Quartette.
1 1 f 1 1 3 1 1 i 1 1 III 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 H 1 i i II 1 SW-K- - II I 111 IB 1 i -

I The P. D. SMITH CO.

--A-ll 3In.cLs ZB-u.IlcLI-n.-
gr

dZa,teria,l, ECa-rc- l a,rLd
Soft Coal. SPzIce rlgrlrt

on Street, near IJ it M depot.

16,

of

A he proud of
ca.--t

20 the

rTF.?TRV TTF.T)RR Msnfijrpr.- - - -.- - - -o

Phones

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ; 1 1 ; 1 1 1 s i h s 1 1 ! m i m 3 1 ! : n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i
II 1 1 1 1 1 i i 1 i 1 1 1 1 H 1 i I II U i 1 II 1 1 I 5 C I lll

GET

1. Pare linseed OH Is Vic foundation of oil Faint DamMIitjr.
2. Ttio general prejndlre acilawt Rervly-Wlm- ct n(siln It tmMed

at Use fact ttuU Eost tf Ibcaa arc adulterate! uilti lnfrrittr ell.
3. All paint Lh Crrit rrronnil Inloa TIIIC1C PASTE, aal tho RciMly-Hlx- cd

paint matter ilit-- dilute! etrry tznUtwt of ttiin pa.sto wita a
Saliva of -- ir yon aav to take hi word Jor LVt purity.

4. WlMfl yew boy KcttfSy.WTffI I'ntot.yon npy tho Kcaity.MiYril
Faint price for thto rirmtsJ "uii," tr Irc:u It 12 1 ;; tizttvn ttwiunzUvL

rice for Uie frcsfc, pare xr.i all in vor.r 'oc.it ilvr.U-r'- u bnrrel.
0. Taero fa a pctnt tv5io.o malirrs STOP, '.vZi'-- Uv ji:f r Is oni--

grtMl; content v.Uts flio j.rr.tU u J:o rrilnt. aluna ami iirjowliic
IS year old itoy cu.i mix t'.i'.r. rri-- - "i iho raw oil.

eBhoagntM-iaral(- y Irum tJjcloral tlcitlvr. .'..'ujj.Jy .''!-- - together,
ajalloa for gallon, no mtr no s. r.ml mtlil:i'z is;-- , KOI l.nw
yoat have aa absolutely mt linseed oil :?nic:t (!nt Jns t yon
at leaat 25 Icm tiiau any -- it:,-;!i Urtn'c'" X'i2vl --oti Vulr.t. An

eaeat price for both paint a:i:i oil una yutzr (.hi: ic&uuiU Uijo-l-es- e

of I t!t parity and dumM.'f :y.
6. Tato paint l- - Klnlocli Iimise Palnl: Tkhi?7i (t m.ido In n tnJJ

line of atanfard. popaltur uml JiURAUhTi n.luTH. It In not i Niteut
paint ft'a Jaat ttia xood old fizne-irie- d iviini zitixttrinlu. rocitzil
together ready fcr you ta tliin iluv.is v,UU :. ; ..

WHEREVER WE HAVE NO AGEflT. YOUR OWN DEALCR WILL
KINLOCH" FOR YOU. IF SHOWN THIS Z.O.. BY WRITING OtHEOT TOX"

KINLOCH PAINT UOMPANT, i. I . UUUiii. WU.
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WHEN YOU CATCH COLD
Do not take chances on it wearing away or experiment with some unknown preparation

which may leave the bronchial tubes and lungs weakened and susceptible to attack from

the germs Pneumonia or Consumption.

FoleyS HoneyIar
not only stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and prevents serious results
from a cold. Contains no opiates.

California,
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A Policeman's Testimony.
J. N. Patterson, night policeman, of Nashua, Iowa, writes: "Last

winter I had a bad cold oa my lungs and tried at least a half-doze- n

advertised cough medicines and had treatment from two physicians
without getting any benefit. A friend recommended Foley's Honey
afl(f Tar and two-thir- ds of a bottle cured me. I consider it the
greatest cough and lung medicine in the world."

contains two and one-ha- lf as much as the small size and thosizeThree sizes-2- Sc, 50c and $1.00. The 50-ce- nt timesj
$1.00 bottle almost six times as much. HefMSe auoetitiriCS.
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SOME PAINT FACT-S-

McCLINTOCK & CARTER, - Columbus, Nebraska.
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